C ENTRAL I N DUSTRIAL SECU RITY FORCE
Recruitment of Head Constable/Ministerial i n CISF-201 9 for direct candidate and
HC/Min (LDCE) -2019 for Departmental (CISF) Candidates of CISF
Receipt of Online application: 21 .01 .201 9 to 20.02.2019
Closing Date: 20.02.2019(Upto 5:00 PM)

OnllM Applications are, invit:ed from Mate and fem.ale- IBdian cltiun, fOt fili.ng up
tne follow,ng temp0<ary posts of tlead Constable (Mnistel1a1 J In Centtal lnch.Jsttial
Secorit:y Force rn tt\& kt>1el-4 1n pay matrlx {Rs. 25S00- Rs. 81100) Pre rovls.od Pay
Rs. 5200-20200 with Grade pay of Rs·, 2400/· plus usual ·and admis5ib!e allowances
to the Central Government emplOyaes from ltme to t11'ne. Thay will be governed uoda:r
CISF Acl and Rulo as we41 as Central Civil Services RulE)S apl)llcable 10 other mamb8fS
of the Force and other Acl3 and Ru�s appUcobie rrom time to time. On appointment
they shat! be entitled for the pension benefits as per the "New Re.structured Defim:id
Contributory Pension Sche,me'" appllcable tor the new entran.tS to uie- Centrel
Govemmen1 services with effea from 01--01-2004.
02. Categoty wise vacancie'S of Head Constable{M,nisterial)-2019 are as Under:•
Name of post
Category
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Abbr11V1ation5 u5ed are ; UR� Un�Reserved, OBC • Other Backward Class, SC·
Soh�led C•ste. ST- Sohe<!vled Tribe. LDCE (L,mlted Department Compotiti•e
examination)
Note: ·
The number or vacancies gi ven above are tentative and moy Increase or
(I)
decrease .11 any lime/stage o! re<:rulltl'lent ptocess, due 10 tidm1ni$tratlw. ,ea:sons.
The revisfon In vacancies, If any. are llkety to be- l"O!iffM at the later stages around
written exam and or al sktlt, medlcal exam stage or prior to declaration of final
result.
(ii) The (9CrUltmen1 will be conducted M an all 1r,dia basfr;,
(iii) 10% vacaneies. ;;'ICO n!l$8f'V8d for Ex�SorviicElmcn, In casa the reserved vacancy for
Ex-ssrvioomoo remains vacant due lo noo--avallabi1i ty of elig!bl9 or qualifi9d
cancHdate.s, lhe 50me will be r.iroo by oCher candid1tfe5,
(iv) Vscencles res.el"Yed for LOO: candi date9 wUI be fille<'.:I up by other candidates In
case the sufficlenl candidates are not ava11able ln this category.
(v) 10% of the vacanciCs is reserved for femnlc ca.ndid.:i.tes. If tho same remains
vacant the same wall be filled b)' male candidates.
(vi) Reseo,alloo of SC/ST/OSCIE,"""''cemen c.t,gory is available as per extant
Govemment Of'd &t$.
(vii) Wllils fiiling on-lino application form, canc::lidales must ensure to fill correct photo
beaq Identity Card Number in his application (i.e. AAOHAR Number. Driving
License. Voter ID Gard, ldenU1)1 Card Issued Dy U nlvers �y/Cotlege or l rioome Tax
Pan Card Number), The s.ame wil have to be produced at examlnatioo cefltre
during each event. Biometric data of candidates will be generate<! during the 1ST
stage or recruitflleflt and wlll be utilized dunng recruitment process for YerifY,ng
Wentity of candidates.
(viii) Candtdaies shouki bring their all onginal educalionaVcaste and other testimonials
al the time of PST & documenlaliori for prop,ef checkinglscin.J1iny. If afly candidate
fails to submit any requisite dooomenl in sopport or tliS.Jher eligibi lity, candidature
will be rejecied slr�ght away and no appeal wHI be accepted against re'j�cti"Ofl for
faillog lo submit requisite documents.
(ix) The posis are 1emporary but llk:ely to become permc1nenl
(x) Candidates. selected lor appointment are liable 10 serve &nywt,&re In lnel1a11
Territory and abroad.
(xi) If any candidale fills wroog fnfonnation in their application ro,m Of upload!. fake
photograph of any other �rson J�lebri1y or obied or puts blank photo etc.,
ooilabkli action will be lak'on agalnSI him as per provision undef cyber-cnme IT Ad
2000.
(xii) Candidates of reserve category whose caste certificate Is in following manner
may be eccepted as per prescribed certificate and the candidate, may be-all owed
to c:on.t1nue In re<:rlJittnent l)l'Ooess against vacancy of respective. reserved
category :Name of candidate, fathers· name. loca!ityNihag&l'l:O'w'fl from where: th@y belongs
a.
is clearty ment1011ed.
b,
Certifie<1le ha5 been iosued by Hie apptClpri,ii\eJprescribed auihority,
Aomority of Govt or lndla/raoolution Is correcuy menUOooo 1n caste certlflcato
c
whid) fustifteS I.he �aim of Individual against reser,,red category
d,
Casie mentioned In caste certi ficate. of the indl\lfdual actually be-k:)ngs to reserve
category a.$ per reservation �i(;:y o1 Ceritral Government and is avall11ble in
ce-ntral Hsi as nobfled by Central Government.
(xiR) A camftdate who has applied fOf ,ecruhment. indicating hfs category as SCfSTI
and fails to prodoce caste certrficate a t the bme or PST, hls candkiature wrn
be rejected straight away, tor submitung false information.
03. The 1'8Crurtmenl p<OC&$$ v.itl OOn:$1$1 of Height Bar TS$t {HBT), Phy$ical S1andard
Test (PST). Documentation. wru,.., TGSt, SklU last (IYl)QWliting) and Modic;al
E.Kamirlstioo. The salie<1t features of the recruHment ere as under:•
Appl""'1;on from cond'lates will be occepted through ONLINE MODE only al
(i)
CISF- web8Ile https://cl�fn!ictt.ln No o\hi!!r mode for submission ohppticatlon is.
allowed.
(ii} Candidates should also not wait till the last date o, application to avoid a situation
where they are deprived to fin up application ctue to crash cf website on aooount
of heavy influ,-: of appl11::ations itnd delay attributable to technical errors�
(iii) Applicaoon foo @ Rs.100'· from Geaerat and CBC canrJidates wall be cha198CI.
Candiclatgs- b91onging lo Schecluled Caste. Scheduled Tribe, Women and Ex�

o·ac

(iv)

(vl

(vi)
(viii
(vii!)
(Ix)

M
4.

servicemen a,e exem pted fr'om paying tee. All s.ueh can,cJidates ml.1$:t svbm,t
requlsJte ce'ftlficate In o,escrtbeel profom,a rrom the competent autri0t1ty 10 prove
their status... Failing 10 pco<luce certificate 1n the prescribed format w1tl re:ndor ttiolr
candldalure to be cancelled a1 PST stage itself.
The Call up letterfAdmi1 card to the carid1di:1te6 w,R be uploaded on mu web61:l8
https:Jlolsfrocu.ln at each stage I.a. ror PST, documonlalioo, Wollen Tosi, skill
test (Typewriting) end Detailed medical ew:amiF'alfon during the reaultment
process.
There wlll be three stages of recru itment before medical examination a,.
unckr.a) PST. Documentation
b) OMR/Computor basod written examination which will be bilingual I.e.
Hindi & Englis�
o) Skill blsl (TypewrlUng tost)
Note:-Th8 sequence of the abova thrGe stages rnay interchange at the disCfetion
of CISF due lo administrative reasons/prevailing circumstances. II ,vritten
e,-:�minalion i� oonduc�d In the �d $t8ge, the numtwr of cand5dates to be call ed
ror the 3rd smge would purely depend on m@rfl In the wrtnen l!:!�mlnaHon for
which qualifying marxs would be 35% for General and Ex.S.rvicemen and 33%
for SCISTIOBC. However it wfll no1 be mandatory to call all the Quafifi.ed
candidates in 1he written examination for the 3rd stage i.e. st.ill test (typt:M'Tlling).
The number of ca.ndid""1es to be called for 3rd slage wOOld depend on total
number of qualified candidates in the writte11 oxamination wtlh reference to tho
number of vacancies for each post and eacti cateQOfY, AocordingJy cul off marks
would be preocnbed ror each categqry.
AA.er completion of !lkill test a eonvnon merit liit woul d be dri:IWn. Meritorious
candtd0tes will bo provisionally setected for the pom of Head Consrabl:e/
Ministerial on the basis of the mertt position from that common merit list.
Llel of provi$ion.a.Uy selected candidates wim be uploaded on CISF websi1e.
The candidates who find µlace In the prtiv,�nail �ect 11st as p,er available
vacancy In each PO$l and category will b& cal IEKf f9r Dola1led Medical
Examination (OME).
The caocftdetes will be me:dica11y eimmined in accordance with rev�ed uniform
goidQti nes f« rec,uitment me<tical e,)(amination In CAPFs & AR Issued vlde MHA
UO No. 1<.Vl -1/2014-Rectl (SSB) dated 20th May, 2015 and any other Instructions
issued by Gov1. of ln<iia from lime tc time to assess ttteir physical and medical
fitness,
Final selection wlll be made on the basis of merit in the writ1:en eumination
from among�t the candidates found fit In detaHed medical ouminaUon &
review medical 0>1amln.1tlon.
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a)

Educattonat quallflcalle>n

Age (Direct open market candidates)

Between 1 8 to 25 years as on
20.02.2019 (closing date lor r"l'eiPI
of the application from CBndldates in
India) tncluding for the candtdate'S
of North Eawt region.

Cilt�gorin eligib� for ntl�x..ition In

Relualion

Age llmil

(i )
(i i)
(i ii)

Schedule Caste/Tilbe
Other Backward Class
Departmental candidates (Central
Governmen1) with lhree year
continuous servtce lncivduY:) se,vfng
CISF pers.onnel who atti not &llg1ble
against th& LDCE vacancies.
(I v) Cand'lato• of Jammu & Kashmir who
had ordinarily been domlciled in the
State of J&K d.u rfog the period from 1st
Jan 1980 to 31$1 Oec, 1989
The p&tSon clafming r&laxa11on urtcser
this calegcxy should produce the
certificate to the effect that he/she had
b- dom,jled In the State of J&K dunng
the periocl from 1st Jan 1960 to '31st
Dec 1989 from either lhs District
Magistrate within whose Jul'isdletion tie/
Uhe hsd ordln$Ci1y resided or from any
01her autho�ly d•slgnate<I on h,s b<half
by the GovernmenL of Jammu and Kashm,

(v)

For the Pest of HC{Mln)
lntermeoiate or Sernor Secondary
SChool Certificate (10-t2} examina.tkl-n
from re,eogn li:ed Boafd or University
or equrvalent.

Children artd depEtndenl lamrly members
of victims KILLED in 1he 1984 riolS and
oommunel riots of 2002 in Gu.jaral
Child�n n,e.ens (a) $00 (ll'lcluding
adopted soo) or (b) daughter (Includ ing
edopteif daughter) D�ndcnt family
member means (a) spouse °' (b} children

Upto 5 Years in upper age Hm1t.
Upto 3 Years Ill upoer age limit
Upto 45 years for SC/ST
Upto 40 yea,s lo< Ge,,/08C

Upto 5 years In upper age limit for
General candidates.
Upto 10 years In upper age limit
for SCJST candrdates.
Upto 8 years In upper ago llmh:
for OBC candidates.

Upto 5 year,; in upper age limit
for General candidates.
Upto 10 years fn upper age limit
for SCJST candidates.
Upto 8 yt!-ars In upper age llmtt
for OBC ca.ndldat41s.
Conti..,

